Erratum: pattern of sensitization to common environmental allergens amongst atopic Singapore children in the first 3 years of life

Khoo J, Shek L, Khor ES, Wang DY and Lee BW

Dear Sir/Madam,

I am writing in context to the below mentioned article that was published in the journal, Asian Pac J Allergy Immunol.

We notice an error in writing the name of one of the authors, namely, Lynette Pei-Chi Shek (listed as Shek L in the citation).

The correct name is "Lynette Pei-Chi Shek" where “Shek” is the last name, thus the full name should appear as “Shek LP”.


We thus seek your help in correcting the author name “Shek L” as “Shek LP”, probably by publishing an erratum for the same.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

Regards,

Dimple Rajgor, PhD (Extn: 3537)
Medical Writer (Assistant Manager)
Department of Paediatrics
Khoo Teck Puat – National University Children’s Medical Institute,
National University Hospital, Singapore
1E Kent Ridge Road, NUHS Tower Block Level 12, Singapore 119228
Email: paerddi@nus.edu.sg